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LOCAL AND GENERAL IIKWS

Tho Hawaiian jury of tho Cirouit
Court has roachod civil casus

Bangors ooneort at Emma Square
last ovening was well attoudod

Tho Honolulu Oriokot Club will
moot tins ovoninjr at tho Arlington
Hotol

Go and ba vaccinated Tho Gov ¬

ernment physicians will do it freo
of chargo

Judgo Wilcox yesterday sont Geo
McCarty on the reef for 20 days to
Robor np

The Independent is pleased to see
tho Hov S E Bishop around again
after Iur aeoident

Tho fuuoral of Philip Brauu takos
placo this afternoon from tho
Anglican Church

Kahuhu w has given her power
of attorney to A Fernandez during
her absence Seo notice olsowhore

Dr Sloggett a
physician liaa oponed hiB olfico

on Berotauia street near Funohbowl
streot

The platoon drill of Company H
last evening showed tho eilioionov
of tho company and reflected credit
on tho captain

Captain Charles McCarthy has
bought the interest of W Wolters
in tho Criterion saloon and is now
tho sole proprietor of that famous
resort

Professor Alexandor writes from
the Volcano Houso that Halomaii
uiau is very active and that it looks
as if Madam Polo had gouo into
business to stay

The Malulani loft this morning
for Maui and Hawaii and the Kauai
for hor regular ports on Kauai Tho
Claudino and Iwalani will leavu this
afternoon on their usual routes

Tho Courtmartial will sit this
aftornoon and deliberate in rogard
to tho Good trial Tho finding of
the Court will probably be Bent to
the Commander-in-chio-f to morrow

Fresno has had nearly three weoks
of a hot spoil tho thormometor
ranging from 10G to 110 Seven
persons died from suustrokes and
many horses died in the harvest
fields

Judgo Wilcox was attending to a
Ohinoso burglary case which occu-
pied

¬

tho morning session of the
of tho Court Kinnoy and Ballon
assisted tho prosecution and Davis
appeared for the dofenso

To correct a slip of tho pen in our
morning contemporary it may Lm

stated that Mutsu Hito the Em¬

peror of Japan was bom on Novom
ber 8 1852 and consequently can
scarcely bo termed a young Emperor

Ruby Dexter and Dave Orozior
will shortly leave for Auckland NZ
via San Franoisco for the purpose
of booming bicycles at tho big isl-

ands
¬

of tho Southern Heminphore
The boys will undoubtedly meet
with success

Chief Justice Judd is spending
his well earned vacation at his coun ¬

try residence at Kualoa It is hoped
that he will fully recover from the
effort of writing half a dozen de-
cisions

¬

during the year and attend ¬

ing to tho interests of tho A P A

King street has been greatly im-
proved

¬

by tho cement sidowalks now
completed in front of tho Allen
premises between Richards and Ala
koa streets aud in front of tho Lin-
coln

¬

block on tho Ewa sido of Ala
kea Mr J F Bowler has had
charge of tho work for S O Alien

Tko public interested in garden ¬

ing aro oarnestly requested to tako
the trouble to catoh beetles destroy ¬

ing tho plants and sond thorn to
Professor Koobele at tho Bureau of
Agriculture Aliiolaui Halo Tho
professor is woll satisfied with the
results of tho inocoulatiou of booties
by a fungus

Tom Rawlins returnod to Hono-
lulu

¬

from Hilo last evening Ho has
boon fortunate onough to secure a
twonty year lease of a pioco of land
on tho Waiakoa river for his soap
factory with good shipping facili-
ties

¬

Ho will remain in town for a
few days to completo certain busi-
ness

¬

arrangements Ho is union
pleased with his schooner tho Ada

J Seabury Jr who b very much
interested in gathering landsholls
narrowly oscaped an accidont last
Sunday It is not an easy job to
find tho shells and considerable
mountain climbing has to bo done
Seabury was exploring tho Mauon
mountains on Sunday and succooded
in tumbling down landing in one of
tho gigantic forns growiug thoro aud
getting tangled up in the denso
shrubbary Ho succeeded in extri
eating himself with a fow saratahes
but ho wont go for shells for a day
or two

Genrftn Mnoy hits rt Mimof his old
position in tho U hpliotio olfico

If tho owner of Coufoderate Mr
Hnlatuad in nLrciblc it is prohablo
that a race will bo arranged botwenn
Billy 0 and Confederate

The gentlemen who nro to Ring at
tho performance of II Trovatoro aro
requested to meet Professor Bergor
at nis residence this evening Pleaso
bring voicoB along

Having put on a now dress tho
pretty little Criterion N oloauor aud
neater than over and tho Captaiu
aud Charley have always a little
news to impart as woll as tho pink
of rofroshtuonts to offer

Good Proapecto

Editor Frank Iloogs who at all
times has taken a spuoial interest in
thoatrical matters writes as follows
in tho last number of tho Paradise
of tho Pacific

Tho Hawaiian Opera House re
contly dostroyed by fire is now bo
iug rapidly rebuilt and unloss vexa ¬

tious delays occur will le ready for
ocotip3ny about tho middle of Sep ¬

tember Tho theatre goors are anxi ¬

ously awaiting tho time when this
favorite placo of amusement will bo
open as the chauces for entertain-
ment

¬

aro good Arrangements have
been mado with William A Brady
for a production of Trilby Frank
Bacons stock company will prob ¬

ably follow then an opera season
by tho Shunk Opora Company is
almost a certainty early in 1897 tho
Frawley Co may visit Honolulu
and altogether tho thoatrical sea
sou promiBos to boa momorabloono

Honolulu will bo gratoful if bro-

ther
¬

Hoogs prophecies turn out to
be true

Missing

M S Levy a well known store
keopor on Fort street is missing
His distressed family has not heard
from him since early Monday morn-
ing

¬

and no traco of his whereabouts
has boon found

Tho Polico Department has re-

ceived
¬

notice of tho disappearance
of tho man and orders have boon is

suedto search for him
The theory of tho authorities is

that Lovy left by tho Norwogian
bark Petitcodiac that called hore
yostorday on some frivolous protonse
ou route for Dolagoa Bay whonco
sho is taking a cargo of merchandise
from Tacoma

Mr Lovy has met with financial
reverses lately but it is hoped that
he has mot with no accident T H
Davios Co aro tho principal
creditors

An Emporora Birthday

In honor of tho anniversary of the
birthday of the Emperor of China
tho Gnvornmont diplomatic and
Consular representatives display
thoir flags to day Tho U S S

Adams is also most tastefully dressed
to colebrate tho occasion Owing
to indisposition Mr Goo Kim the
local representative of Imperial
China will not hold a reception this
year This evening the customary
doooratious and lantern illumiua
tions will bo iu evidence in tho
Oriental quarters The Independent
extends its kindly greetings to our
Ohinoso Colony ou this auspicious
evont

Important Auction Salo

Commencing at 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning and continuing on
Thursday morning at tho sarao
hour Jas F Morgan tho popular
autioneer will hold an important
trade sale of Now Goods at his
salesroom Aoting under iustrctions
from the prominent firm of H
Haokfold Co ho will placo before
tho public a special assortment of
dry goods grooeries and hardware
For further details road tho an ¬

nouncement in auother column

Tho Paradise
Tho August number of tho Para ¬

dise of tho Pacific has been issued
It contains several articlos of special
iutorost Goo Osborne writos about
cultivation of sugar cano Leigh
Trvinos skotoh of tho Burniug Lako
is republished from Tho Traveler and
tho editor has a nice paragraph
about flowers aud women in Hono-

lulu
¬

Tho periodical is the vory
thiug to mail to friends abroad It
is tho advertising publication of
Hawaii

mttiMfAi

BUSINEOB LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c per yard
at Korrs

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sachs

Fronoh Muslins aud Chalys iu Urn
latost parisian effects at Kerrs

Black Alpacas and Cashmores in
all qualitio A single jard at whole ¬

sale prices at Kerrs
Fine Draperies new pattorus and

closing 8 yards for 11 at Sachs 520
Fort streets

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
aud Shootings cheapor than olso ¬

whore at N S SachB

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that the oxporionced tapsters can
give you

At that haut Ion resort tho Royal
Annex thoy havo fish nnd egg tales
to rocito rocontly brought from
Laysan Islands Tho lunch hour is
the morriest ono of tho day

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
uuless you wish to loam tho latost
local nows ou sports aud havo a
ploasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boys
moan business for thor bosses

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap
poasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whoro
you can procure it

At tho Anohor Saloon you can
always find what you wish for Un-
til

¬

oyster cocktails are again in sea ¬

son tho Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys colebratod malt whiskey will
make excollont substitutes

At tho Panthoon Jim Dodd has
introduced that celebrated D C L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
an acquisition to tho local market
His beer needs no further recom ¬

mendation as its record has been
boforo tho patrons for so long a
time

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho W G Hall took a largo
amount of miscellaneous goods for
Maui and Hawaii this morning
This vessol is jammed ovory trip and
frequently island freight is loft be ¬

hind so much has tho business in-

creased
¬

ou this line

Harry up Capt Campbell lot us
havo the new steamer Mauua Loa
or whatever you moan to call it as
soon as possible

Tho Belmont sailors aro playing
up old Harry now that tho vessel
is ready for sea Salty Jack is lucky
if ho can keep out of Captain Harry
Evans paws By heavons

Tho bark Alden Basse Captain
Potter arrived this morning 20 days
from San Francisco Sho will load
sugar iu tho Spreckels lino

In Franco tho trade of match ¬

making is a Government monopoly

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdcri of Water Privileges or those
paylug water ratos nro hereby notified
that tho hours lor irrigation purposes are
from 0 to 8 oolock a m aud 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

NOTICE

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Fornandoz has bcon invested
with full power of attornny to roprosont
tho undersigned in all matters of business
Vfhntsoevor in tho Hawaiian Islands

KAHUHU wJ
Honolulu Aug 4 1800 313 lw

IF YOU WMT
To snvo your Taxes and n largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry ¬

ing u muoh largor and more fully assorted
stock than heretoforo

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW nTX8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Vino Fat Salmon Goods dollverod
Tel 7S0 Onposllo Railway Dopot

3 J7 tf

WDIMGND5

Wovo sold rofrigorutors and
stoves until wo nro tired other
things us woll but tho rush litis
bcon for rofrigornlors Pooplo
apprcciulo a good thing when
tho points tiro oxpluinccl to thorn
Lots talk hoes good hoes

Tho Krolsingor Out Easy is
as now to you as lots of othor
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Out Easy is
niado on tho sanio plan as tho
Olauss broad knifo and looks liko
ono broadonod out Tho Ameri ¬

can grass hook is another now
thing It is built on now lines
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai took a dozen
tho othor day because lie re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thoro is in
it ono will last a life time

Everyone sufrors from tho
ignorance of sorvants when it
comes to sharponing lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that protects tho
blado and yot puts it in condi-

tion
¬

to cut a hair These aro
garden implomonts wo havo
mentioned sprinklers belong in
tho samo category

Tho latest is ouo that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to be easily cleaned thoros
a placo on tho ond of your gar
don hoso for one of them

A ono cup coilbo or toa makor
is a jowol you cannot afford to
be without cheap too

WrU 4
HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

E SEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 8 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS
284 tf

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
lcathor in a harness rceulatcs more
than anything olso its wo rlug proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses mado from
tho best lcathor will look woll and woar
woll as only tho best leather con wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and doos not need
frcquont ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King 8treot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE U12

DAVID K BAKEK

Nunanu Volley abovo tho Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
ilants will recoivo
prompt and faithful
atttoniou Freo doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
Lois Evorgrcens

ond Oarnotions a
Speciality

9tn THiTWPHnNE No 747 iy

Printing House
F J TESTA IKorntKTon

Konlo Streot abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing

NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo ond Estato Kcgls

ior orn printed hero

Limited

Wm Q Iiwin Prcsidont Manogor
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND- -

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Snn TCrnnnisco Gal

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MiirEBIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Oakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Groom mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The lnest Home made Confectionary

178 lm

Brace Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Hi Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion urn invited to call on us

SUG IOKA

P

King Streot makoi between Manna
kea ond Kokaulike Streets

HOUSE SHOEING a Spooialty
7fin to S1N According to Blre

9 m tin


